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Niw Mexico eau furnleh on Ihooaand
mora volunteer.

Tbb city board of health should more
rigidly enforce aaulury regulation.

Thibi la no potwibU reamn why
bertepreeeed In this territory.

AOMIBU. uHKRARDI thlnki the war
Will laet two yaara. Ueo. Blckle thluki
that one year will end It.

IT wm Bea Bjtler wbo aaid that erery
generation of Americaua would bare a
war to e ntend with. Look at tb da tea:
1775, 1812, 161. 1HW.

Tm Oermaa army at present eom-prla-

33,170 ollleera, 78,A)7 Don coruniln--

looad uOloera, i"9,ti prlratea, 2.1H3 Bur

geon and W,VM horaeo.
t

Tat recent victory at Atbara, Rgypt,
wa won by total alwlaluern, aa tha Kng
linh gorernmeDi baa forbidden the us ot

Intoxicants to the army.
j

r Cleveland ha gone
Gibing again. Let ua hop that be Is
patriotically turning h'--s atteutlon to
eatchlng Spanish uiackereL

Tug New Adexico TolouWer will leare
Baa Antonio to morrow for New Orlea!.
The regiment 1 fully armed and

quipped aud will be heard from In Cuba
In tha thick of the tight.

i .j
Thi entire regular army of Spain In-

cluding home and colonial troops In

about KS0.UUU men all told. Her troop,
however, will scarcely cut much ot a
figure In prenent dlOlculliea on thin aide
of tha water.

Thi peaceful patriots wbo have here-
tofore epposed staudiug army ot decent
size now probably appreclats the fact
that If we had had one, Cuba would have
been under the stars aud stripes two or
three weeks ago.

Thi great naval victory of Trafalgar
and the death ot Nelson, which occurred
on October 21, ItmO, were not known lu
Loudon uutil November 6 sixteen day
afterward. The news ot Ihe battle ot
Manila, fought i n the opposite side of the
globe on May 1, was known In the t'nited
Slates on the day after Its occurrence.

Gihmam should really be the friend of
the l ulled Slates, aud It la believed that
the attitude of the people of that country
toward this eouulry la kindly. It 1 not
to be supposed that the spectacular youug
Kaiser la backed up In all of the foolish
thing he says aud does by the populace,
which he pretend to own.

lr a Chinese die while being tried for
murder, the very fact ot hi dying Is

taken aa evidence ot his guilt, lis has
departed, but somebody must sutler, and
hi eldest son, It he baa one, Is aeut to
prison tor year. It be has no son then
his father or brother gets a flogging. It's
all In the family aud justloe must bs ad-

ministered.
t

Thi largest stock yards lu the world
re lu Chicago. Ihe combined plants

represent au investment ot over $ lU.uUO,-(XX- ).

Ttis yards contain twenty miles
of streets, twenty miles uf water troughs,
fifty tn les ot feeding trough and seven-
ty flv miles ot water and drainage
troughs. Thejardsare capable ot re-

ceiving and kccouiiuodatliig dally 20,001)

cattle, 20,000 sheep aud 13,UX) bog.

AKMOKLli tkl l K.
The generous provisions made to In-

crease the ttll.Meuryof our navy by the
naval appiopriatiou bill have caused gen-

eral satisfaction. Three atagotug battle-
ships at 43,000,000 each, four coast de--

tense monitors tl,2iO,(XKi each, sixteen
torpedo boat destroyers and twelve tor-

pedo boats to cost t'l.lnw.uoo, four first-cla- ss

docks at 125,000 each aud one steel
floating and graving dock are Included
In the hcheiue lor strengthening the
navy.

UlllM. HOKK,
War was declared agnlust Spain one

mouth ago. Since that time a voluuteer
army ot lOO.iKXl men has been mustered;

Spanish fleet destroyrd; vatt munitions
of war coucentraled; the inland of Cuba
closely blockaded, aud many minor bat-

tles fought along the coast. While many
criticise the delay in attacking the forti-
fication of Havana, It uiunt be admitted
that, taken altogether, the war is being
pushed with celerity and great care. No

serious mistake have been made, and the
American navy ha added new lustre to
its never fading laurel. The uext
mouth will witness Ihe occupation of

Cuba, aud most probably the destruction
or capture ot every Spanish warship lu
the water of the western hemisphere.

COAL iIL INaf tl IIUN.
The El Paso Time has been showing

op the coal ull monopoly In this terri-

tory, for which it deserve the thanks of

the people. That paper says: "Texas
d an oil Inspection law similar to the

New Meilpo Uw, bit the people rf this.
Mat were quirk to percie that the Ii
f t n d on them a tnoiiopoljr mid eeit-- d

no good purpow, an II iw rieiM. An

P iiwqn. nif, Ihe lire f..t(lnif as

t ni oil to liny as any mid In Mew Vex-Icn- ,

mid lit ha'f the price rhnrg 'd for nil
In tint territory. The Tini-- r penu Uiat

the New Mexico rnal nil In-- p r'l-- n l

1'Bfrnil a I Hut UiH fart l apt. re--1

rlated In NfW Mntii-- hiiI In att-et'- l.jr

liiiiii. rniin t rn t!ie Tlime h id rerelved
fn m merchant of Unit territory thank-tll-

t lie pnper for II' 111 I kinit the fraud."

wn Nor ii tf.Hn.
I)ewey lid no led Up to utruggle

alih when In Hour Konir. It did not take
h'ln a en'k Ui unit I and g'tetorr In

tw i traiir-- .rte wli:. he t .nhl there,
tie null 11 d the oi. i.i that the Nteainem
uiiiit be unloadrd l.i iw. iitv luur houra.
llun wati dune, tliuii),li Im y Were I"IhiI
to Ihe guaidi and ready to nail to Ihe
Carol I m-a-. I lnu h' r loaded tin in m
ilia eaine epmly faehinii. 1IU emry

ud exiTUUe alillliy caused favoralu
coiuuieut annilig the liaral t fll.'eri and
micliiitn uf llong K.m. I i fact, they

itd the victory which he gained at
Manila.

I'AHTot the war InoiUiiiily uliiih the
United Males will exact Iri.iu Hpaiu will
prubabiy be tlie fl eL ttnalu in loo poor
to be able to pay uiiicu mouey, aud t uba.
Porto Kico aud the I'niiippines will be
oat of her hand before me war e ads,
and, ol Couree, will form uo part of the
bill of damage which eUe will have to
fool.

Whk.N the next call for troop Is made,
his many friends hope that Pal K.Uarretl
will be given a good poelllou. lie Wanted
to go With Die Uist Tulunteers, but be
could not leare but duties aa ehei iff ol
Ujua Aua eouiuy, where be Is working
up the evidence lu Ihe Kouuiain murder
case.

TbI rebelliou lu the Philippines which
broke out July, IHM, wan caud by the
rniacily ot tbebpaulnn ruler from the
goveruor general down to III lowent al
calde. Kor generations the people uf the
aioliipelago had bjrue suouiisnively the
uppresalou uf their foreigu overloads.

ACCOIUINU to recent Kuwiau sUlistivs
there are uuw 17,0Oi facloriea lu the em-

pire, with an auuual production va.ued
at 1.4U7,UUU,UUU roubles, lu these lacto-
ne mere ar employed Ui'J.OII woikmeu
aud 2lt IMU women aud girl.

L'NLKSB igus fall Pulo de Heruabe will
leave Canada before ha has a chance to
ak lor his paseports. His departure
iruui the domiutou la likely to be as pre
cipitate as from nanhluglon, but scarce
ly as pompous.

It Is pr luted that the stale of California
bas owned aud published the ti ll books

ued lu Its schools lor tue last six years
aud that the system save over S3 a
tear to parents lu the Poet of school
nooks.

Till Kddy Argus says of the Democrat
ot this cur: "Hie ponillou It has oc
cupied lu connection with the orgauixa
ilou of New Mexico's voluuteer has eX'

ciU--d the dlsguit ot every resectable
OlllXeU."

Thi Oregon Is all right. Let us hops

that when her whereabouts InaunoUuced
it will coins through the thunder uf her
gnus agalust the eueuiy.

Thi colored cltiieu vt baiita Ke have
organised a company of Volunteers and
tendered their services to the

Japan will not Interfere with the
I'm led Slates occupying the Philippines,
reports to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

Thi Hawaiian annexation bill will be
runhed through congress within the next
few daye.

Mmj Curious lavautors.
The othcials of the patent olllce say that

thev have UeVrr beeu so bothered as dur
ing Ihe present lineal year by applicants
( paleuta wbose claims upou investi-
gation piove tJ have neither novelty uor
merit, aud which are simply crazy quilts,
so to speak, but among ail people who
investigate, aud are ot

by proof, there cau be uo doubt
that lionletter'a Stomach bitters Is one
ol the Uueet tonics aud regulators of the
sUmiacn, liver aud bowe.s lu exietence.
.Nervous subjects, the bilious and malar-
ious, those troubled with luacliviiy of
kidneys aud bladder, the aged, delicate,
InUriu aud convalescent Uud In this
medicine a inoel reliable auxiliary uf
health aud preventative of disease.

Illir CwMngtr Sarvlea.
It is tie present lnteutli n uf the of

ficials of the etauta Ke to put an extra
train crew ou the Sliver City branch ot
that road about June 1, when there will
bs two trains dally running In aud out
of that town. The mixed train will be
abaudoued and will be run lu two see--

lions one straight passenger and the
other freight. The change will be a
blessing to the traveling public.

Deal llis H lunulas.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marynvllle, Texas,

has found a more valuable discovery thsu
bas yet been mule In the Klondike. Kor
years lis suhVred untold agony from eon
l nipt Ion, accompanied by hcincirrlmee;

and was alMoluiely cured by lr. King's
New ln.Houvery tor Consumption, Coughs
and tol ls, lis lli.it g ild is ot
lil'.le value In oouiparlnnu with this
marvelous cure; would have It, even It It
eot UM) a bottle. Aniluim. bronchitis
and all throat and liinir s are
positively cured ly l)r. King's New l)ls
covery for Consumption. Irlnl bottles
free at J II. O'Keiily X Co's drug store.
Il gular sit-- CO cents and II. (i laran- -

teed to cure or price refunded.

WowliMi tha World.
Meeting

at Pythian hall at H

o clock. All ineui- -
lM.ru lutriiMstlv ru- -
...... .....i ... i ' ..... Mi

sent. lsltlllg sov
ereigns cordially lu--

VI tod.

or

J. W. Anpkhmin,
Consul Commander

I). K. Pllli.il'1's. Clerk.

for Ovar nil J tsars.
An Oi i isn H kix-Tuik-u Hkmkliv.

Mr. W IumIow's ri HJlluuf Hyrup liae
tMeu Unfit for over Ully year by iiiillloria
Uf lliotliere for tlielr cliilitreu while leetli-iii- ,

Willi perfeel Niid'eea. It aoulliea the
cliild. eofleiiH tlm iruiue, allaya all pain,
rurea wind oolln, ami In tlia bext remedy
for diarrhoea. It 1h pleaealit to Hie taele.
Hold by tlruiriflMta lu every part of the
world. Twenty live oehla a buttle. IU
value l liiralciilatila. he mire and nek
lor Mra. MIiimIow'i Soothing Hyrup, and
lata uo oilier kind.

fur Mala.

Two hooHea anil loU. Inquire of Frank
K. IJanivU, Uli eoulo Klret klreet,

ALONG m. STFFL RAILS

Lt'tst Itcmi of RMro.i Interest C'h-rt- a

from our Ltchirgct.

WI1T Til IMriOTM All D01H0.

Kiglit enr vpalrer fr"in Top"l(

in Hstun f T nervlc there
W. I, Nhipriinn, stcnoBrHpher In the

nrieler mechanic's fllr at Kitiin, has
bein Irannferred tn Sat Marcial.

Fireman Lee Boyl, of Lns Wgnn, ban

t.iken sixty diy lay-off- . Ilsalllgolo
ntneky on a visit to bin pnrentHi d

fileudn of bin boyhoiNl.

Ilollerniiker W. It Sprii kle h re
kIkiimI IiIi position at Hat. in and will

vein dy or so for Albuquerque,
where he will work, say the Keglsler.

Al. Koss, b itlermaker. formerly em
ployed tn the shop at lUton, han

having got a fur an Seattle on

his way to the Klondike.
S. S. Mendenlihll ha secured a tastily- -

flve-mi- grading contract ou the Peed
Valley Kxiennlon from Kiwwcll. Steve
was at La truce to bid on the Mann
mub-e- .

Kngineer Uolman, who was badly
scalded lu the wreck on the Santa Ke Pa-

cific a few day ago, wa a brother ot Kit- -

glueer Al. Iloimau, who ruu out ot La
Vega the pnet tew year.

A commute of brotherhood firemen,
composed of MrenieQ Llun, (iarvlu aud
Mctuuuell are busy making preparations
for their annual tail to be given on the
evening ut the .ird of July, at La
Vega.

The approximate earning ot the Mex

ican Central, whole system, for the whole
quarter tt May, IBiW, were 2j,37rl
agaiust 'l':lil tor thn corresponding
period ot IhuT, makiug a decrease ot f
&A 'lhun the railroad's slock Is fast de--

preclallug.
Machinist Albeit Checklleld. who ar

rived at Katou recently from Topeka, re
lumed to that city on Monday morning,
being unable to stand the high altitude.
It may be mentioned that a three weeks'
bride awaits bis boms coming with the
greatest delight.

11. Leffert, a resident of Needle for a
uuuiber ol years aud late foieiuau of the
railway shops, left with hi family ou
Monday fur Coroiiado beach, where he
acc. pi a position with the toronado
Ueai ll Company His successor la John
Kscord, of Toprka.

The Las Vegas Optic say: Bruce W.
Cruikshauk, of Sau Marcial, former
sludeul at the academy, spent yesterday
visiting his school male Miss Willie
Mills. IU left ou the train to ac
cepl a posillou lu the Atchison, Topeka
A naula Ke olllce at Topeka.

Probably the neat time ou record was
made In the shipment ot the 7ou head ol
cattle from Santa Kosa Island. They
wore shipped lu two sections, the train
aveiagiug thirty three miles au hour
t orn the lime Ihey lelt Los Angeles, Cal ,

until they arrived at La Juula, Colo.

Ii. W . blood, au emploieuit the Santa
Ke, in the supeilnteudent'a olllce al a,

aud au uucle ot K. 0. Stood, ban
beeu in Las Vega tor the past two
mouths for health reasous. He Is so
much Improved that wheu lie returns
home he will think ot his tilp to Las
Vegas only with pleasure, aud no doubt
always speak of .New Mexico lu the high
est lei uis.

The Laa Cruces Independent Demo

crat says: The Sauls Ke south bouud
passenger tratu reached Laa Cruces two
aud a hull hour late, Thursday, aa a re
sult uta head end collision at Kliicon

the freight train rau lulo au engine
that was reluming after helping the
train up the hill. The eiiglues were
badly mashed, but no one was hurt, and
Ihe trouble resulting was the delay to the
trains.

Kugiueer Trauke Is credited with liar
lug made the fastest run ever made with
a engine. He was glveu $1,000
by Vauderbllt for his phenomenal ruu
aud the brooks Locomotive Works gave
him a dtatuoud medal, also a gold watch
and chain. Ilia ruu was made on the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, aud
his colleagues say It waa even a belter
performance thau that of the famous en
glue IHM exhibited at the World's Kair at
Chicago aud used ou , the New York Cen
tral road.

BKCOUU BCU.ETI.Na.

An engineer on a switch engine In a
terminal yard was giveu ten days for
being so careless as to allow hi engine
lo back lutu a passeuger engine lu baa I

daylight.
Heceutly an engineer who la familiar

with the division rau hi engine off a
dividing switch. This was carelsssuess,
aud the engineer baa beeu suspeuded
twenty days.

Kuglneer on switch engine ran hi en-

gine through split switch causing
nominal damage. He waa given teu days
for not keeping a lookout or for not hav-

ing bin llreuisn keep a lookout for him.
At a terminal station a yardiuaeter

used unnecessarily profaue language on
the platform at a passenger station. Kor
this and insubordination he has been dis-

missed.
In calling the atteutlon ot all conduc-

tors ai.d euglueers concerned to the fact
that freight trains will be allowed to ex
ceed a speed ot one mile lu four minutes
at any point between (il.irleta aud Luniy.

At a leriulual yard on this division a
switchman waa found to be itrtuklng
while on duty. He was Immediately dis-

missed from the service. Atteutlon la
again directed to paragraph i, of the
geueral superintendent's circular of July
30, lhl7.

Recently while a train crew were back-

ing some cars through a siding In a
yard, a brakeiuau ran ahead and gave
algual before switch was thrown, and
fulling to get switch over caused derail-
ment. The bruki'iuau has been discharged
from tlie n rvlce.

WHIN NA1UHK,
Ni1h awilHtaiir It may be beat to render
It promptly, but one nli.iul 1 remember to
u- - the moet perfect remedy ouly when
ueeded. ilie beet and uiunt elm pie and
gentle remedy la the riyrup ot Kliji, uiau- -

ulaotnred by tlie California Kig hyrup
eompauy.

kaueh Mulldlua HurUfd.
Tlie raurb building owued aud occu

pled by tlie Klemlug Cattle eoniptny,
located at Tamp Klemlug, eight ml lee
uorlliweet of Silver City, waa totally de
atroyed by Qre laat Wedueeday. Perry
Culberauu, oue of the owners, arrived
juat la time to wltuees IU deetruotloa.

At th tlm o( th lira th wti no on
"wi.t mi l t!ii p nnuip:toa 1 that tho

Jul kri ilir went stolen n1 th
bull. litis: titimcd to poTir tip the hnrn-lnrj- r

1h Ixn Is Rbn' .' In nipplli'H
tn I prnvNInna an1 !H0 by tha hulliling.

Silw City Iiidi)iiitiil.

ff pin.
r..Mi t ymir ir a to II K. PiiokU n A

Cn , Cliii' ik , hi (I ii trif c.iniiilH x
or H . hlon't l,Ko . h pillK
ar" fHt In an I pnrtiru'Hrly vt
f ill Hi rura of co Htlim Inn mill
hIcK lniiil"li. Kor nmlurla mid llrrr
tMtlllir Virj tl lrn rod InTlIll
atlx. Tliny ar ginirmiticrt' to b

! fro-- otry rtlHtf rlmn nih--- I
HHP" mut to ! pnrdj Vpgi'lnhlo Thf

norm HK-- n rr tnnr anion. Mil in
giving; ton to tlm Ktnmnrli ninl bowel"

ii lv invljnrt tlia if in IttgiilBr
'.'5 renin pr b t Pi Id by J. II

'U"liiy it Co., miiirtfUiH.

The Una liall T.ain.
The Indlcutioi now are that th wnr

hns eff.Ttiinily put an end to tlm or
g nlr. ition of a territorial lenne for the
cm. lug Mimnier. Nothing ha yet been

lie by the locnl plnyern looking to a
teuni for Silver City, but there t some
pnpcct that they will soon get to-

gether and complete team for playing
nearby town- .- Independent.

Following I the business trannated
at the Culled Stales laud ofhVe lu aula
Ke for the week ending May 18:

IIOMI.STKAU R.NTHIrt).

May II K. iftlno Momaua. l'lOscre.
Kio Arrl' a cisuity.

Muv (iarcia, lit!) acres.
H iu Miguel c .iinty.

May VI Manuel sunxo, low acre.
T'si county.

May 'teorge n.dillcnple, Iw acres.
Colfai county.

May 17 Ahundo Truilllo, luo acres.
Coliax county

Mar 18 Andres Kanii-aevan- . I'M) acres.
Sau Mlituel rotl'ily.

FINAI, HoMKSTKAD CKHTiKICATFM.
May 11 risiobal Ua HI )

acies, Mora county.
May 18 -- r ranrl co (Jot ziles, lm acres.

8sn .vluiicl rouiily.
Mav 18 ilenrv L. Musi ev. inn acres.

Valencia county.

10 Metihen Cunavan. 40
Bernalillo county.

COAL DKCLAHATOHT 8TATRMKNT8.

Mat 1 1 K. l0 Ber
colintv.

COAL LAND
May acre.

Johu acres,

Mavll-W- m K. Piatt, 100 acres, Ber
nalillo comity.

ENTHT.

Kills,
nalillo

FINAL MINERAL ENTRY.
May II Albemarle group, Thomas

l.owihlmi, l.y Cliarles K. Kanley. attorney.
78 20, Ml aeres, comprising the Albe-
marle, Ontario; Huron and Pamlico,

rouiily. Cochin mining district.
Msy 17 Lincoln Lisle mining claim:

claimant, Neill H Field; ill) acres, Santa
Fe county, the Creek district; Charles K.
Kanley, attorney.

I) KM HUT CLAIM FINAL PHOOF.
May U Mary J. Scott. 80 acres. Ban

Juau couuty.

Tits Heat Rmi1y for Khautuatlnut.
From the Falrliaven (N. Y.) Keg later.

Mr. Jaiues Kowlaud, of tin village.
nta'es that for twenty live years his wife
has been a suff.-re- r from rheumatism. A

tew nights sgo she was lu sncb patu that
snu wun ueariy crsty. ens seal Mr. How-lan-

tor the doctor, but be had read ol
CtinnitHTl.il u's Paiu Bairn aud instead ol
going for Hie pluslcntii be went lo Ihe
nto e and secured a bottle of It. ills wife
lid not approve of Mr. Itowlaud's pur
chase at ilr-- t. but nevertheless applied
tue Balm thoroughly aud lu an hour's
lime Ws able lo go lo sleep, ahe now
applies it wh never she feels an aeneor a
pain and unds I hat It always give relief,
lie says that no medicine whlcn she had
u-- ever diil her an much g.iod. The .

and 50 cent sizes for sale by all drug-gist- s.

(lalllna tiuu Squall Truasrurrod.
An order In being prepared at the cfllce

of Ihe ailjulunt-geiiera- l of the territory,
and will soon be Issued, transferring the
enlu-ts- men ot the tiatliug gun squad
to troop K, First regiment ot cavalry,
New Mexico National (iuard. This la
done to help the troop along, as many of
Its members volunteered ami became
members ut troop K, First regimeut
Ciilied States Voluuteer cavalry, now at
Sau Aiitouio, Texas.

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
btpplug tank. VYbttney Co.
fluture franiea. Whitney Co.
t'roekurv and flMNewara. WhltnavCo
Pliimhlng and gaa fitting. Whitney Co.
QmeuNware, glaneware and tinware at

riie fair.
Illglimt prloea paid for genta' clothing

at Hurl', 117 Moid avenue.
Gente' furnlelilng gooita almoet given

away tlile week at tlfeliU',
It you want anything In the binding

or joh priming Hue, call at Thi Cmim
olllce,.

Old Kye, Bourbon or brandy, 75 ceute
per quart. Call for sampled, at A. Lorn-bardo-

Uuy your eamp etorm and have your
done at the btar tluahop, 'Ml

floiil avenue.
look Into Klelnworl's market on north

Third etreet. Ha had the uioeet freeh
meata lu the Oltv.

Kutrelle. corner Gold and Klrxt HtreetH,
will eell you good wall paper at l- -o

double roll aud up.
Hot chile con oarue aervetl every ulght

at the Paradise. l)o uot nilna It. bavutf
ctil X lilorul, proprietor.

Au lUHpevtloii ot our waeh good will
be of mutual advaulage, iiiereaxe our
eiilea, devreaae your expeuitea. Uoaeuwald
Broa.

"Here la a lenaon that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia la
always lu the I etui. ' $7u aud !&. Halm
& Co.

Now 1 the time to buy a fancy silk
wall pattern. You can nave 2 per cent
on all at Ik walel patterns this week at
1 If eld a.

rtie lateet la ehlrt walt seta are the
Hob K y plaid aete aud the aulluue jew
eled eel lo match Jeweled belta. Kutteu- -

wald Brother.
Have your roof painted with amihalt

elaetlu roof paint and your leaky roof re- -
aired wun BHiieritoe cement, a. n.
laydeu ha It.
Geutleuitiu and patriot, before going

to war buy your underwear and funnell
ing iroodH al me uoiuen tluie Pry Uooda
Co. and aave half.

The beet place for good, juicy eteak
and roaela and all kimU of rueabi, kept
lu a llrni vlnna market, at Kleluwort s,
north 1 Hint etreet.

If you cannot Und the bikmI at the
Ke .bonnet it 1 no ui l.x.klng eUewhere
I the eommiin expreHMloa aiuoiigt the
ladle of Albuquerqiin.

Be wi-- ami atteud epectal eale at
Uoldeii Kule Dry (iood Company'.

low price ou aillu, drea
good, embrolderlea, low ehoe aud per-
cales.

Call at "The tlreea Krnnt" shoe store
for children' ami mlee' andala aud
oxford, black and tan, latest Htvleo, r) to
8, 8S eeul; to ll.UUeeutH; il toll,
fl; ladles' oxford, ft. W. Chapliu, pro-
prietor.

We would have no trouble wttb Rtialu
If she only realized the liniuenee alrengtb
and rewiurcea ol our uatinu. ir you uu
deretood our ability to provide tor the
wUhee of our atroii you would uot go
eleewhera. Uaiia A Co.. N. T. Aruiljo
building.

T0-M0.-tI.-

MAY hEVtn GOME

You intend to Auure to-

morrow? How do you know
thcit will be
for you? Assure today) don't
watt because you can't A-

fford to take A Urge Amount.
EcsidiS while you are waiti-

ng-, the Cost is increasing t

Take out a policy for SOME
amount, whi.e you can get
it. A more convenient sea-

son may never come.
Many good compinics
But only on Bui 1'

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

orniK i tiiKiisrtu,,
"Stronger In the World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,'
General Manager,

New Mexico and Arhtona Dtp rtmenl,
ALB QUERQUE, N. M.

WALL PAPrTR

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii J4c to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING

AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE
ua Wert Gold Avenue.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers.

ror rirty irnts.
(uarantetl JoIkumd balut cure. rnftkie weak

msa siruua, bluud purs-- sue. SI. AlldruiMista

WAMTBO, FOR a A LB AMD KB ITT,

Waatad.
Madams Norm and, Clairvoyant,

PalmlNt and Magnetic Healer, can be d

on ail affair ot life. Ulve love
and lucky charm. Will rail at residence;
no extra charge. Houth Third
etreet, up at air.

For Aala,
Kor Sale Rplendid cattle ranch. Beet

plare In Jemes mountain Irrigated.
(iimnI building aud feuce. (Jilbxht La
Dak, I'erea, N. M.

Ilueklan's Aralea Malta.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Brulaee, More, I'lcvr, Halt Khenm. Kever
rioree. Tetter, Chapped Haiide, Cblllilalne,
Corn, and all isklii Kruptloua, and poet-tlvel-

cures Pile, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect eatiHfuc-tlo- n

or nioney refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Keiily A
Co., DrugglHte.

ror Nala.
Cloeed, May 3rd Mike's Saloon, cor-

ner Hecond street and Copper avenue,
(loud bargain bar, fixture and every-

thing complete, billiard table aud piano.
Inquire ot Mike Uragula, 3 X N.

The Went Ueld (lud ) News prlnta the
Mllowllig lu regard tn an old reeldi'tit ol
that place: "Krank McAvoy. for nianv
years lu the employ of the L, N. A.AC,
railway here, eaye: i have ued Charo- -

berlaln'i Colic, Cholera aud Ltiarrhosa
Kemedy fur ten year or longer am
never without It in my family. 1 oou
elder It the beet remedy of the kind man-
ufactured. I take pleaeure In recom
mending It.' " It I a epeclUo for all
bowel dUordera Kor sale by all drug,
gluts.

Wins f,ir Sal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at

only 50 cent a gallon at C. A. Grande's
north Broadway.

Dos t 1 iilisrro Not sad Natuks tusr l.lfs Aaay,
To quit tntiorco eusily and lurever, be maa

netto. lull ol life, nervt. and vitfor, take Nu 'lu
llav. lbs w.mdrr wurki-r- tbt makea we l uif a
strong. All druvu lata, soo or Si. Curaauarun
Uw4 llooklet and aauipls free. Adurrits
UMrllog Heuieuj Co , Chicago or New Vors

Ar Yaw Itf
Have you a new Jeweled beltT If not,

whv uot? Perhaie you bave uot yet
eeeu our. ik so at once.

llUrtKNWAl.D BltOTHKKd.

According to the newxpuper, an Ohio
hUHliand became the happy father of
eeveu children not long ago. of the
Heveu, all lived but one. It 1 to lie hoped
he laid lu a supply of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, the ouly ure cure for
croup, whooping-cough- , cold and cough,
and o liirtiire l hi children agaluet theee
dlKaaHea. Kor sale by all drugglHla.

The cycling eeanon is now oiienlug aud
the prevailing queelioii l. "H here can I

get the heul wheel fur the money 1 cart
totnvHHtV' Let ii know vour price. We

are certain to have a wheel that will 111

It. We have good wheel duly, but have
many styles at many price. lUhuA Co

Yes, we will continue the wtle of our
hoe one ni 're week, at Ave pairs

for II. Be sure and get supplied aa tht
I poetively the laat week at this price
llleld BroH.

J ut received, a new line ot belts and
patriotic neckwear lu the national colors
of red, white aud blue, at Tbs Koouo
mist,

Th.'it Tlrfd Ftellng
Thai lh old man experienced whiU wail
Ing for a drcisinn by the government, has
been dispelled by Its action.

"That 1 lr. d Fi pllnfl"
Thai everyone th.l needs a iprtng medi-cio- c

feels, a dispelled by Ihe action on tlx
system of our double compound

Eitrmt of Saraapnrilla
V clincwlfd(;e no superior as a blood

f uriier and tonic. Price same a the ordi-
nary, $1.00.

J It. O'RE'LLY&CO
T riUOOIH t 0.

SALOONS

Ji. xx. Warkentin
FUOI'IUKMR

Albnqa Tqne Bowi:;. Parlors!
Corn! Klrnt St. antf Copper At.

Tbeflnirt Hmrttnif AUrtln th nthwewt.
N ee 11mp tn uprrtfl the ten.nff.Saloon mxim hr'i-

I ns Hew Chicago

13 one of tha nl.rt rMnrw In t'ie
cut. an. I U Hiippllad with tha

rent a.i I Onivt llqnora,

HEIS-- 4 E7ZLLR. Proprietors.

Hpleo'lM Ixoiu'tig Huoain by the day,
wteli or inoiiil..

IU9 Vt HHllrond Avenue.

BiDAhiCGfl.-.- .

Vory 1 tt'incs,
Lftiiicro and Cigars

Hi id "tree! ami T'lern, renne.

VMantio iicor Hall!
BCHNUDKR h LIX, PBOPa.

eol stef Ueet on dranght; iha Bna Nstlre
Wins sod Uie very bast of Ini-d-

Llqttort. O'ts us a cull.
iii.aoAn ATinn. At arunaaona.

A NoumI riam,
Grande Psremll from them we resp, TJ

all klii'is ol l.l..ior, tins and cl'ea a
Rellsbleqiislity we here. A

totre aiMHls Is their IdexA
Always cool snd siiarn, tlinr Heer, 13

unite uneunslled far or nesl
Ki ohle Wines, all Dstrona ireet.
1 Imported snd domestic, a Stock eomplet
Delicious Ciiars, tiMt. hrre we asln,

rbolrest rlsTors we obtal

B

Etcellent Km.m Ix.th rlesn and nest, Tat low on Homh Klrst Htnrc 1
&thus at A1bniiietuur there sre plenty fwlinlsooriVlANIik PAKKNTt

IRD STREET

MEAT MARKE
i

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .'. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASOXIC TEMPLE,
TillIIP STHEEl.

KM II, KI, KIN WORT, Tron

Lai at Headquarters for
Leather, llHrna, Saditlea, Paddlery,
Hadriierv Hardware, t ut Holea, Hhoe
Nail. Hamee. Chains, Whips, Collar,
Hweul Pail. Caaior Oil, Axle Oreaee,
B on Coach OH, Unto Negro, Ruddy
Harvester Oil.NeatHfontOil, l ard Oil,
HariirMH Oil, l.lneeed Oil, Cam He noip,
Harnem Hoap, Carriage Hpongea
Chaiuols Hkin, borne Medicines.

Prlos) tixo Uo-cxraMai-

Hlgheet Market Prices Paid for Bides
and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
404 Railraaol Ave. Albuqucrqua.

JACOB K0HBEK & CO
Manofactarw of and sr

Wagons.
Carriages.
Buckboardsl

The Bast EaAtarn-kta- d Vehicles.

Pine a Specialty.
Satisfaction OuaraDtaed la Ail Work

Repairing, Painting and Trim mlng
Duue on Hbort Notioa. t I I i I I I

Stiop, Corner Copper and Flnt St,
AtsnonaaQea. N. It

C ESCtlir GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL--Bt Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164-- M

Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

Can'tBeBeat
See Me

Before You
Buy or SelLIk Favorite.

0XT3 AVB.
PI0NEEK I,VKEItY!

1BST
34LLING liROH., PaorataToas.

A'p.liUnii-- i'dkei a Specialty !

Wa Patroaaga, ami wa

OoaranUa firat-Claa- a Baalag.
rsl.vraub orders snd Klllsd

A. E. WALKKK,
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary latual Bullllng Association.

sa at 4 t H.l.lrW . I ik., Tan I

Dn-GUMM-

'S

ONE FOR ADOSC.
PlmplM, PrusJUBt

ffUmav I'unlj ihr
lri-pia-

Ui(MiL

a aiov.iuMii

r

Daal

It.

Honest Goods
at

Honest Prices.

POO

STaSST,

Daaira

solicited Promptl

PILLS
f'rb.situ. Th.ff B.ltb.rsriu. nor,i k.u. Tu

tno ,.a, w. will mail ..utn. tr.t ur full tioi foff
Iks. awitt k, ilnasiMa. OH. HUsAaaO CO. Paaa. fs.

"It Is tlia HmI aa Karlli."
That la what K Iwanls A Parker, mer-elian-

of I'lalna, Oa., aay of Chamlwr-lulu'- s

l'aiii Hal in. for rliHuiuatlxui, lams
liack, ilwp Matwl aud uiuacular palus.
Sold If all druKKiHta.

To Car ('uu.lltiatliia forever.
Takti t';oi-art'- I'uimv i uitiumc. liioortad.

II I', il tl laii to ourv. UruKMu rehiuU nooas.

J.'.'?'.!!''t'

Vhitcomb Springs and Health Resort,

ight:t.n miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the

analysis of oi.e of the vanous sj rins at the Kesort:
bodium chloride, grains per gallon., 9'7
Calcium sulphate, grams pcrgtlion 1.460
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon.,,, .... 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon I.5168

Total n-33-
7

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Order slate at O. V. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, iSew Mexico.

H. C. VVHITCOMB. Proprietor.

Tbs newcal and beat goods from tha

leading potteries of tha world, in wholesale

or rcuU, Choke UbU ware, elegant toilet

srta, beautiful rasui a full Una of gUsswarc,

bar goods, lame chimneys and burners,

enameled 'Ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toys and dolls.

1I8BOUT' FIRST8TRE"r'r

THE HYGEW1C

HI
NktlT and

rhlcBB
Lumber

Potldlng Paper
la oc

trur

saiuj srtLu

I. k

7

1

BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.

Pleasant, Toiing, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strength-
ening. With It you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Tuiki.b, Ruui in. Medicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen, Pertumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphas
Baths, At a Coat of about J cents per bath.

BY

BATH COMPANY,

R, M. IRWIN, President and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
aj)jIJIavslBSJaBB1assa-sBB- ar. CS. JL3 GrJU,

AJsrays

, 1(11,

laVr''i'' aii-- - i'"r--'-'--'- '' ' biOll,

First St. and Lead Ave.,

aaai I

Oar Lata m

--J' ?SV

Dcira,

Q!ui PilnU.Iti

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Halft and Dealer

F I (.001)8

.Dealer

t

mid 1J1 CYC I ES.

lUtt.

Hold Chrap for Cash or on
tlir In.ulltnrnl l'lan. Also
reottHl al rrasousUle rates.

thm mm ft
Mm. ltu-)-h uf

riiitir,
CimiDt

Wholf Ketail

Cor. First ud Gold, Hew Mexico.

A-LlbrlkD

PUTNEY,
"01d

Wholesale Grocer 1

FLOUlt, &
:

Spaolalty.

FUjXlTPjlE,
HOUSEIloMr

nrKM Albnqnfrqw,

Omrrim I,srfait
xta-Mlv

PRO VISIONS. staple
Ta b (nnad South t.

and Freight Wagons 1

RtllROtD AVFNUF ; Al nuOtlFonilr! N M

4ssuptrrsTj

SKT4?TJ?SilVV

MANUFACTURED

HYGIENIC CABINET

Albuquerque.

L. B.
Reliable"

GRAIN
oiiooERiEs:- -

Farm

CANDY

CATHARTIC

XjCURE (XINSTIPATION

warn.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

A complcto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes . lid Slippers.

Ladies' Rutton ami

Lace Shoes of AU

wirfim- m- iesciipuons.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue. Alb iquorqur. N. M.

J. Oa GIDEON & CO.,
In.

New and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bir's and we will see them to per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments. ....

HJOs 1 1 X lrortl3L Firat fSt.
ALBUQUERQUE, - - - - N. M.


